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Abstract

Automatedrecommendation(e.g.,personalized
productrecommendationonanecommerceweb
site) is an increasinglyvaluableserviceassoci-
atedwith many databases—typicallyonlinere-
tail catalogsand web logs. Currently, a ma-
jor obstaclefor evaluatingrecommendational-
gorithms is the lack of any standard,public,
real-world testbedappropriatefor the task. In
an attempt to fill this gap, we have created
REFEREE,a framework for building recom-
mendersystemsusingResearchIndex—a huge
online digital library of computersciencere-
searchpapers—sothat anyone in the research
community can develop, deploy, and evalu-
aterecommendersystemsrelatively easilyand
quickly. ResearchIndex is in many ways ideal
for evaluatingrecommendersystems,especially
so-calledhybrid recommenders that combine
informationfiltering andcollaborative filtering
techniques.Thedocumentsin thedatabaseare
associatedwith a wealth of content informa-
tion (author, title, abstract,full text) and col-
laborative information(userbehaviors),aswell
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as linkage information via the citation struc-
ture. Our framework supportsmore realistic
evaluation metrics that assessuser buy-in di-
rectly, rather than resortingto offline metrics
like predictionaccuracy that may have little to
do with end user utility. The sheerscaleof
ResearchIndex (over 500,000documentswith
thousandsof useraccessesper hour)will force
algorithm designersto make real-world trade-
offs that considerperformance,not just accu-
racy. We presentour own tradeoff decisions
in building an example hybrid recommender
called PD-Live. The algorithm usescontent-
basedsimilarity information to selecta set of
documentsfrom which to recommend,andcol-
laborative information to rank the documents.
PD-Liveperformsreasonablywell comparedto
otherrecommendersin ResearchIndex.

Keywords: ResearchIndex, CiteSeer, collaborative fil-
tering,recommendersystems,personalization,con-
tent,socialfiltering, informationretrieval, digital li-
braries

1 Intr oduction
As thenumberof databases(e.g.,productcatalogs)with
(limited) web accessgrows, and the unstructuredweb
“database”itself growsexponentially, findingdesiredin-
formationbecomesincreasinglydifficult. Recommender
systemstackle suchinformation overloadby using the
opinionsof agroupof peopleto identify informationthat
individualswithin the grouparelikely to find valuable,
a methodologywhich complementsmoretraditionalin-



formation filtering techniqueswhich analyzethe con-
tent of documents. Most working applicationsof rec-
ommendersystemsarein therealmof ecommerce(e.g.,
recommendingproductsat a web store). For example,
Amazon.comaloneusesseveral recommendersystems.
Onegivessimple(non-personalized)recommendations:
“users who bought Men Are From Mars, WomenAre
From Venusalso boughtSpaceInvaders From Pluto!”.
A secondsystemallows a userto postcommentsabout
an item, so that othercustomerscanreadthe comments
beforethey buy. A third systemmakespersonalizedrec-
ommendationsbasedonthebooksthatauserhasbought
andany explicit ratingsof books(on a scalefrom oneto
five) thatheor shehasentered.

The third Amazonrecommenderdescribedabove is
an exampleof a pure collaborative filtering (CF) sys-
tem that computesrecommendationsbasedonly on the
ratings (explicit or implicit) given by users, ignoring
product attributes. As a result, CF systemsare com-
pletely domainindependent.However, CF systemscan
fail when datais too sparse,when recommendingnew
items,or whenrecommendingto new users. More so-
phisticatedrecommendersystemscombineuserratings
with domain-specificdescriptive information aboutthe
items—afterall, there is no reasonto throw the bag-
of-wordsout with the trash. Using contentinformation
is a promisingway to overcomesparsityand the new-
item and new-userproblems(sometimesreferredto as
thecold-startproblem[23]).

A seriousimpedimentto progressin recommender
systemsresearchis the lack of a standardframework
for evaluatingcompetingalgorithmsin a real-world set-
ting. WearguethatResearchIndex canserveasanexcel-
lent testbedfor recommendationalgorithms,especially
hybrid algorithmsthat combinecollaborative and con-
tentinformation.We havedevelopedtheREcommender
Framework andEvaluatorfor REsEarchIndex, or REF-
EREE.REFEREEallows anyoneto quickly implement,
field, andevaluaterecommendersfor documentsin Re-
searchIndex. Competingsystemscan be evaluatedac-
cordingto actualuserbehavior (click-throughratesand
downloadrates),ratherthanmeasureslike predictive ac-
curacy that may or may not translateinto usersatisfac-
tion. WebelievethatREFEREEhasthepotentialto stim-
ulate researchin at leastthreeareas:(1) recommender
systemsthat merge contentand collaborative data, (2)
systemsthat must make tradeoffs to sacrificeaccuracy
andelegancefor speedandmemorysavings,and(3) sys-
temsthat recommendin context, meaningthat recom-
mendationsdependon current user actions. We hope
thatREFEREEwill alsostimulateresearchin areasthat
we have not contemplated. To start the ball rolling,
and to provide a skeletonsystemfor other researchers,
we have developedour own hybrid recommender, called
PD-Live. PD-Live usesa novel methodfor combining
contentandcollaborative informationthatdoestakecon-

text into account,allowing it to make most recommen-
dationsfrom amongtheover 500,000documentsin Re-
searchIndex within 200milliseconds.Wepresentprelim-
inaryresultsshowing how it compareswith baselinesys-
temsandthe content-basedrecommendersalreadypro-
videdwith ResearchIndex.

2 Relatedwork
2.1 A brief history of CF

The term collaborative filtering was introduced by
Tapestry [8], although they used it in the broader
senseusually denotedby “recommendersystems”to-
day. Tapestry saw documentsas structuredentities
(their model was email) and userscould createstruc-
tured queries,not unlike today’s email filters. For ex-
ample,a usercould sayto ignoreany mail with a sub-
ject containing“toner”, or from a senderwhoseaddress
endedin “hotmail.com”. In addition, userscould add
annotations—votes, ratings, text, etc.—to a document
andcreatequeriesto operateonothers’annotations.This
approachgivesusersgreatcontrolandflexibility in filter-
ing information,but it hastwo drawbacks.First, theuser
mustmanuallycreatethefilters. Second,Tapestryis best
suitedfor small groupswherepeopleknow eachother.
Tapestryquerieswereoftenof theform “documentsthat
Mark likes”; this requiresthatyou know Mark, or more
generally, thatyouknow thepeoplewhoarelikeyouand
whoseopinionsyoushouldvalue.It alsorequiresenough
communitycohesionsothat,for example,Mark doesn’t
mind if you know whathelikes.

Automated collaborative filtering addressesthese
drawbacks by using a model of recommendationsin
which users assignratings to items. The systemuses
theseratingsto find otheruserswhoaremostsimilar to a
givenuser, andusestheiropinionsto makerecommenda-
tions.GroupLens[21] usesthisapproachto filter Usenet
news,while othersystemshaveusedthisapproachto rec-
ommenditemsfrom music[26] andmovies[10] to web
pages[1] andjokes[9].

2.2 CF algorithms

The original algorithms used similarity metrics com-
putedbetweentwo users’ratingsof items,whereusers
explicitly enteredtheirratingsasvaluesonaLikertscale.
In GroupLens,for example, userswere asked to rate
Usenetnews articleson a scalefrom 1 (very bad) to 5
(very good). Commonsimilarity metricsusedinclude
Pearsoncorrelation[21], meansquareddifference[24],
and vector similarity [5]. The systemchoosesa set of
neighborsmost similar to the userit is computingpre-
dictionsfor; typically, the systemwill chooseasneigh-
borsthe � mosthighly correlatedusers,or all userswith
a similarity scoreover somethreshold.It thencomputes
predictedratingsonitemstheuserhasnotyetseenbased
on his neighbors’ratingsfor thoseitems. The system



sortsthe itemsby predictedrating andpresentsthemto
theuserin thatorder. Pearsoncorrelationworksreason-
ably well andis quick to compute,makingit the domi-
nantalgorithmusedin deployedsystemstoday.

Researchersin machinelearninghave suggestedthat
the recommendationproblemcanbe castasthe classic
problem of classification. They have applied a num-
ber of machinelearningtechniques,including inductive
learning [2], clustering[26], neural networks [3], and
Bayesiannetworks [5]. Recentapproachestendto em-
ploy probabilistic models. Personalitydiagnosis[18]
assumesthat usersreport ratingswith error and forms
neighborhoodsby computingtheprobabilitythatagiven
user is of the sametype as other usersin the system.
Probabilisticclustering[14] is similar, exceptthat it as-
sumesthat usersfall into a fixed numberof typesand
usesExpectationMaximization (EM) to estimatethe
probabilitiesof a user being of eachpersonalitytype
basedon their ratings.

In general,CF algorithmsbasedon machinelearn-
ing techniquesperformaswell asor slightly betterthan
the original correlationmethods. Many of thesemeth-
odshave the advantagethat they computea usermodel
and so make very fast predictionsonline, althoughthe
costfor building themodelsmustbepaidat somepoint.
Pennocket al. [17] explore axiomaticjustificationsand
theoreticallimitationswhich applyto CF algorithms.

2.3 Hybrid systems:combining content with CF

One of the original motivationsfor collaborative filter-
ing wasto complementtraditionalapproachesfrom the
field of informationretrieval. Theseapproachesusethe
contentof theitemsto make filtering decisions,which is
sometimesdifficult. In somedomains,suchas movies
and music, there is little machine-understandablecon-
tent. In other cases,such as literature, personaltaste
dominatesthe notion of relevance.In any case,making
recommendationsby using ratingsindependentof con-
tentis ageneraltechniquethatcanbeusedin any domain
[11].

However, it seemswasteful to throw away content
information when it is available. Using content-based
information also allows recommendersystemsto over-
comestartupproblemswhenthe availableuser-item in-
teractiondata is sparseor, as an extreme case,when
a user or an item is new to the system. Researchers
have tried several differenthybrid systemswhich com-
binecontent-basedandcollaborative information.

The filterbot model developedby Sarwar et al. [22]
and Good et al. [10] injects content-basedinformation
into a collaborative filtering environment. Filterbotsare
agentsthatactasusersof a recommendersystemwhich
rate all items that enter the system. Theseagentsuse
rulesbasedon thecontent,suchastheamountof quoted
text for Usenetpostsandthegenrefor movies,to deter-
mine their ratings,allowing themto introducemachine-

generatedcontent-basedsimilarity judgmentsinto a rec-
ommendersystem.

Anotherclassof systemsusethecontent-basedinfor-
mationand collaborative informationseparately. Clay-
pool et al. [6] developedP-Tango, an online newspa-
per which combinesthe resultsof two separaterecom-
menders,onecontent-basedandonewhich usesCF. The
systemmergesthe resultsfrom the two recommenders,
assigningmoreweightto theonewhichperformedbetter
for a given user. ResearchIndex itself usesseveral sep-
araterecommenders,someof which usecontent-based
and one of which usescollaborative information [4].
Insteadof combiningthe resultsof the recommenders,
however, it simply presentseachrecommender’s results
separatelyand allows the userto decidewhich recom-
mendersareworking well.

Other approachescombine the notions of content-
basedandcollaborative similarity. Several systemsuse
preferencesto build keyword-basedusermodelsandthen
recommendusing the models,such as Fab [1]. Basu
et al. [2] found that they could derive artificial features
thatmergecontent-basedandcollaborative information,
thentrain the Ripper learningsystem[7] to outperform
a collaborative recommender. Pazzaniusesdata from
theSyskill andWebertsystemto exploreusingcontent-
based,collaborative, and demographicinformation to
make recommendations[16]. Popesculet al. [19] extend
Hofmann’s probabilistic model [12] to createa model
thatrelateswords,documents,andusers’preferencesfor
documentsthrougha setof implicit topics.

3 A standard testbedfor evaluating recom-
mender systemsin situ

Severalstandarddatasets,suchastheEachMovie dataset
of movie ratings [15], exist for testing pure CF algo-
rithms. This is not the casefor hybrid recommenders.
The papersdescribedabove which explore hybrid sys-
tems use different datasetsand metrics, making them
hard to compare. Standardmachinelearning datasets
are not useful as they have no collaborative informa-
tion, so researchershave typically taken a CF dataset
and grafted content onto it from the outside. In the
caseof movies, for example, researchersmight sup-
plementEachMovie with informationfrom the Internet
Movie Database(http://www.imdb.com/). Even when
comparedagainsta commondataset,the bestoffline al-
gorithmsmay not be the bestrecommendersystemsin
real-world settings.Thisis becausethealgorithmmaybe
toocomputationallyinefficient,and/ortheoffline evalua-
tion criteria(usuallypredictiveaccuracy) maynot reflect
trueusersentiment.

In thissectionwedescribeREFEREE,ourframework
for implementingrecommendersystemsin thecontext of
ResearchIndex. We describetheresourcesit providesto
developers.Wealsoarguefor metricsthat,unliketypical



accuracy metrics,evaluaterecommendersbasedon their
impacton userbehavior.

3.1 What is ResearchIndex? Why useit?

ResearchIndex, also known as CiteSeer, is an au-
tonomouscitationindexing system[13] which indexesa
largefractionof thecomputerscienceliteratureavailable
on theweb. Thesystemlocatespapers,downloadsthem,
andautomaticallyextractsinformationsuchasabstracts,
authors,and citations. It also computesseveral forms
of similarity betweendocuments,includingcitationlinks
bothto andfrom a document,sentencesimilarity, andan
Amazon-like “userswho viewed � alsoviewed � ” simi-
larity [4]. Userscanperformkeyword searcheson cita-
tionsor documents,andcannavigatebetweendocuments
using the similarity measurescomputedby the system.
Figure 1 shows a typical documentdetailspagein Re-
searchIndex. Documentdetailspagesshow usersmeta-
informationabouta document,suchasits title, authors,
andabstract,alongwith waysto downloadthedocument.
Thesepagesalsodisplaya numberof links to otherdoc-
uments,generatedby recommendersthatusethesimilar-
ity metricsmentionedabove.

We believe thatResearchIndex is anexcellenttestbed
for investigating hybrid recommendersfor a numberof
reasons. The domainof researchpapershasboth ob-
jective (“this work is related to mine”) and taste (“I
think this work is interesting”)components,suggesting
that usingboth content-basedandcollaborative similar-
ity will bevaluable.ResearchIndex makesit easyto ob-
servea user’s behavior, automaticallyassigninguserIDs
(as well as allowing usersto createuser IDs they can
useacrosscomputers).Recommendersystemdevelop-
ers can install a local copy of ResearchIndex and mir-
ror the actualsite, usinga rich API to accessenormous
amountsof contentinformationaboutdocumentsin the
database.ResearchIndex alsohasa large,active system,
whichwill allow recommendersystemsdevelopersto en-
surethattheiralgorithmsscalewell to systemswhichde-
mandquick responsetime while servicingthousandsof
requestsper hour, over a databaseof hundredsof thou-
sandsof usersand items. Finally, ResearchIndex will
provide a standard,well-definedrecommendationtask
that researcherscanuseto evaluatetheir algorithmsand
systems.

3.2 ResearchIndex terminology

The basic entities in ResearchIndex are users, docu-
ments,citations,andcitationgroups.Usersarethepeo-
ple androbotswho make queriesandaccessdocuments
andcitations.ResearchIndex generatesuserIDs (UIDs)
andstoresthemin cookies. As mentionedabove, users
whowantto carryanidentitybetweenmachinescancre-
ateexplicit accounts.Documentsaretheactualresearch
papersthat aredownloadedandprocessed.Eachdocu-

mentis assigneda documentID (DID). Documentsthat
arefoundin multiple locationsmaywind up with multi-
ple documentIDs, althoughResearchIndex attemptsto
unify them. Citations are the actual text of citations
extractedfrom the documents. Each citation receives
a uniquecitation ID (CID). Citation groupsrelateindi-
vidual citationsthat cite the samedocument,with each
citation group receiving a group ID (GID). Since Re-
searchIndex doesnot storeall cited documents(indeed,
many cited documentsare not available on the web),
GIDs aredistinctfrom DIDs.

ResearchIndex calls user actions “events”. Most
eventshappenwhena userinteractswith a documentor
citation, or issuesa query. Thereareabout30 kinds of
events;someof theeventsmostlikely to interestrecom-
mendersystemsdevelopersareshown in Table1.

NotethatREFEREEhasnobuilt-in notionof how im-
portantor interestinganevent is. Instead,recommender
systemsdevelopershave to infer whataneventsignifies
abouta user’s preferences.This is also known as us-
ing implicit ratings, asopposedto explicit ratings, where
the usereffectively says“I like item � this much”. Im-
plicit ratingsplay an importantrole in ecommercerec-
ommenders,asit is a burdenon usersto askfor explicit
ratings. ResearchIndex doesprovide a way for usersto
give a ratingon a 1 to 5 scale;however, usersgive very
few explicit ratingscomparedto the numberof events
which usersgenerate.

3.3 REFEREE

REFEREE’s main purposeis to help recommendersys-
tems communicatewith ResearchIndex. A Recom-
mender Framework Daemon(RFD) runs on the Re-
searchIndex site and allows recommendersto receive
user events. It also requestsrecommendationsof the
form “user � is looking at document� : what threedoc-
umentsmight � want to look at next?” Thesystemgen-
erally issuesbetweenoneandfive recommendationre-
questsper second,and usually requiresrecommenders
to respondwithin 200 milliseconds.Figure2 shows the
REFEREEarchitecture.

In addition to providing a standardtestbed,a ma-
jor goal in the constructionof REFEREEwas to mini-
mizetheamountof work recommendersystemdevelop-
ersmustdo in orderto implementandtestworking sys-
tems.Skeletonclientsin C andPerlmanageconnections
to ResearchIndex andcall hook methodswhenthey re-
ceive usereventsandrecommendationrequests.Devel-
operscanimplementtheir systemwithin thesemethods,
or extracttheevent/recommendationdataandforwardit
to theiralready-workingsystem.Theskeletonclientalso
handlescatchingup on usereventswhich occurwhile a
recommenderis offline.

In addition to the skeleton client, developers can
alsostartfrom a completerecommenderwritten in C++
called PD-Live. PD-Live doesall the translationfrom
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Figure1: A typical documentdetailspagein ResearchIndex includesmeta-information,waysto downloadthe doc-
ument,andrecommendationsfor otherdocumentsto pursue.Theserecommendationsaregeneratedby a numberof
recommendersbuilt into ResearchIndex, aswell asby recommendersusingtheREFEREEframework.



Event name Happenswhen Parameters
documentdetails Uservisits a document’s detailspage UID, DID, relateddocinfo
download Userdownloadsa document UID, DID
rate Userassignsanexplicit rating UID, DID, rating
cachedpage Useris viewing documentpages UID, DID, pagenumber
documentquery Usersearchesdocumentsfor a querystring UID, query

Table 1: A sampleof useractionsin ResearchIndex. Most actionsinvolve a userinteractingwith a documentor
citationin thedatabase. 
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Engine 
RFD Client 
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Research 
Index 

Logs 
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specific engines 

Events, 
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recs 

Requests to join, 
recs upon request 

recs 

events 

Figure 2: An overview of the REFEREEarchitecture. Recommenderenginewriters needonly write the Engine
portion,makinguseof theshadedcomponentswhich REFEREEprovides.

ResearchIndex events into users, items, and ratings;
maintainsanin-memorysparse-matrixrepresentationof
the ratings matrix; remembersits statebetweenruns;
and can computemost recommendationsin under200
millisecondsusinga variantof thepersonalitydiagnosis
(PD) algorithmof Pennocket al. [18].

In orderto developaREFEREE-basedrecommender,
a researcherwould contactResearchIndex for accessto
the framework, codebase,and optionally sourcedata.
Theresearcherwould thendevelopa recommender, test-
ing it locally againstan instanceof ResearchIndex that
the researcherwould run. Once the recommenderis
ready, the researcherwould changethe client to point
at the actualResearchIndex site, and it would then go
live. Therecommendercanrun on any machine,aslong
as the network latency plus computationtime required
to make recommendationsis within the deadlinewhich
ResearchIndex imposes.Researcherscanmake arrange-
mentsto run their recommenderson a ResearchIndex
machineif necessary.

3.4 Metrics which measure user behavior

Unlike most prior researchon recommendersystems,
REFEREEdoesnot usemetricswhich focus on retro-
spective predictionaccuracy on a staticdataset.Instead,
it usesmetrics that rely on how usersactually behave
when viewing recommendations.The metrics borrow
from the ecommercenotionsof click-throughand pur-
chases.Thesemetricsmatchhow usersexperienceRe-
searchIndex: users“click through” when they follow
a recommendedlink to a document’s detailspage,and
“purchase”the documentwhen they download it. We

also define“click soon” and “purchasesoon” metrics,
whereusersview detailsfor or downloadarecommended
documentwithin a shortnumberof actionsaftertherec-
ommendation.Thesemetricsgive recommenderscredit
for suggestinggood documents,even though the user
found themthroughanotherpathor camebackto them
aftera shortdiversion.

4 Accuracy is not the whole story
We prefermetricswhich measurehow usersrespondto
recommendationsover predictionaccuracy metricssuch
as Mean AbsoluteError (MAE). Absoluteerror is the
absolutevalueof the differencebetweena user’s rating
for anitem andthesystem’s predictionof how muchthe
userwould like theitem; MAE is theaverageerrorover
a set of ratings. Accuracy metricshave their place in
offline, retrospective analysisof static datasets,as they
maybethebestonecando in thatsituation.

However, accuracy doesnot tell thewholestory. The
actualaccuracy achieved by an algorithmis poorly de-
fined, sinceuserratingsare neitherprecisenor consis-
tent. The questfor accuracy may also be misguided,
sinceusersdo not needprecisepredictionsin order to
help guide their decision making. Analysis of static
datasetsignoresthe fact that recommendersystemsare
decisionsupporttools,not theclassificationsystemsthat
many researchersmodel them as (e.g., [2]). Finally,
recommendersaffect users’ behavior when they make
suggestions,an effect that is difficult or impossibleto
modelwith staticdatasets.We discusstheseobjections
to accuracy-basedmetricsin detailbelow.

User ratingsare not precise—they dependon a per-



son’s mood,thetime of therecommendation,whatother
items the userhasseenrecently, etc. As an example,
Hill et al. [11] askedusersto re-ratea setof moviesthey
hadratedsix weeksearlier, andfound that the Pearson� correlationbetweenthe ratingswas0.83. Statistically
speaking,this is a fairly strongcorrelation;however, the
inconsistenciesareenoughto cloudwhetherthesmallac-
curacy improvementsoftenreportedin the literatureare
in fact meaningful. User ratingsare also often not ex-
plicit; the systemmust insteadinfer a rating from user
behavior. Thesefeaturesof userratingslend a quixotic
cast to the questfor predictionaccuracy. It is also an
openquestionwhetheruserswould evennoticea differ-
encebetweentwo systems,one of which had an MAE
of 0.75, and one which had an MAE of 0.72. Turpin
andHersh[25], for instance,foundthatusersperformed
question-answeringtaskswith a baselinetext searchen-
gine just aswell as they did with a muchbettersearch
engine.

In most cases,absoluteprediction accuracy is not
needed. Recommendersystemsare decision support
tools: they help usersmake a decisionwhetheror not
to pursuean item. It is not so importantthat a system
computestheexactscoreausermightgiveto anitem(al-
thoughaconfidencescorethatindicateshow stronglythe
systembelievesin its recommendationwould beuseful).
It is also not importantfor the systemto make recom-
mendationsthat give the userlittle additionalinforma-
tion. For example,a systemmight recommenda famous
researchpaperthateveryoneknows aboutalready. Such
a recommendationtells the userlittle. Instead,it is im-
portantthat the itemsa systemrecommendshelp a user
makeadecisionaboutwhatitemto choose.A reasonable
way to measurethis is to seewhat impact the recom-
menderhason users’behavior. MAE doesnot measure
this impact.

Finally, a recommendersystem actually changes
users’behavior. By suggestinga setof items,a recom-
menderprovidesa userwith a setof choiceswhich the
usermight not otherwisehave made. Breeseet al. [5]
notethatusersaremorelikely to rateitemsthatthey like
or which the systempresents.This meansthat recom-
mendersystemsinfluencewhich items usersconsume
(andthuscanrate)andmight even influencethe actual
ratings usersgive (“the systemrecommendedit, so it
hasto be good”). Neitherof theseimportantcasescan
becapturedby evaluatingrecommendersusingaccuracy
metricson a staticdataset.

Despitethe above critique,staticdatasetsarea valu-
able tool for evaluating recommendationalgorithms.
Static datasetsmake for convenient experiments. Us-
ing thesedatasetsto weedout unsuitablealgorithmscan
alsoincreasetheeffectivenessof onlineexperiments,as
suggestedby Rashidet al. [20]. Finally, by providing
a fixed and unchangingworld, static datasetsallow re-
searchersto comparethepredictionaccuracy of different

algorithmsmoreeasily thanthey could with a live data
stream.Theseareall virtuesof staticdatasetsandaccu-
racy metrics;we simply believe thatretrospective analy-
sesof accuracy fail to tell thewholestoryaboutrecom-
mendersystemalgorithms.

In any case, ResearchIndex capturesraw data: it
logs user events, recommendationrequests,and docu-
mentsrecommended.We will createanonymized,static
datasetswhichcanbeusedwith predictionaccuracy met-
rics aswell.

5 PD-Live: An examplerecommender

To show thatREFEREEis a usableframework, we built
an example hybrid recommender, PD-Live, which we
makefreelyavailableto developers.As mentionedabove
it keepsasparse-memorymatrix of users,items,andrat-
ings,andusesavariantof thepersonalitydiagnosis(PD)
algorithm to make predictions. We chosePD because
wehadareasonablyfastworkingoffline version,andthe
algorithmhasbeenshown to bemoreaccuratethanstan-
dardcorrelationmethodsonEachMovie andResearchIn-
dex data[18]. It took oneprogrammeraboutthreedays
to implementthealgorithmusingtheframework, andan-
other two weeksto achieve performancegood enough
to meet the speedrequirementswhich ResearchIndex
imposes. Below we describeour strategy for exploit-
ing both contentandcollaborative similarity, aswell as
somecompromisesrequiredto make the recommender
fastenoughto deploy.

5.1 Recommendingin context: a strategy for build-
ing hybrid recommenders

Consideracustomeratanelectronicsstore’s ecommerce
site who has requestedinformation on a portableCD
player. The site would like to placea personalizedrec-
ommendationon the pagecontainingthe information.
The site’s CF recommenderfinds the customer’s neigh-
bors,looksthroughall theitemsin thedatabaseandsug-
gests.. . a bageltoaster. This is probablynot a goodrec-
ommendationatthistime,evenif it is theitemthesystem
believesthatthecustomerwould ratehighest.

Amazon.com(andResearchIndex) alreadyhave non-
personalizedrecommendersto addressthis problem,in
their “userswho bought � alsobought.. . ” lists. How-
ever, we would like to useour knowledgeof theuserto
personalizetheserecommendations.We call this recom-
mendingin context: given that the user is viewing in-
formationaboutGotoConsideredHarmful, whatpapers
should we recommend? The recommendermust bal-
anceits overall knowledgeof theuserwith somenotion
of what the useris interestedin right now. For exam-
ple, the original GroupLensrecommendertreatedeach
Usenetgroupasaseparatesetof items[21], sothatusers
viewing recipeswouldnotberecommendedjokesor Mi-
crosoftflames.



In general,however, mostCF recommendersdo not
considercontext explicitly, insteaddrawing recommen-
dationsfrom all the items they know about. They get
someimplicit context from the fact that peopletend to
like similar types of items (e.g., if Dan likes mostly
sciencefiction movies, a recommenderwill tend to
match him up with other sci-fi fans and recommend
sciencefiction rather than romances). They also at-
tempt to recommendserendipitousitems—itemswhich
are not within the usual scope of a user’s interests.
This approachis problematicfor a recommenderfor Re-
searchIndex. First, computinga recommendationfrom
among500,000itemspresentsa problemof scale.Sec-
ond, researcherstypically have several areasof inter-
est,meaningthat documentswith the highestpredicted
scoreswill oftenbein fieldsthattheuseris not currently
interestedin.

Our approachis to use the content-basedsimilarity
information that ResearchIndex gleanswhenextracting
citationsfrom documentsin order to restrict the items
thattherecommenderconsiders.Citationlinks andother
similarity measuresform a directedgraph with docu-
mentsas the nodesand similarity relationshipsas the
edges.PD-Live doesa breadth-firstsearchfrom thedoc-
umenta user is currently looking at to selecta candi-
datesetof documents.It thenusesthe PD algorithmto
generatepredictionsfor thesedocumentsand conducts
a lottery biasedtoward higher-scoringdocumentsto se-
lect which onesto recommend.If theuseris new, or no
neighborscanbefoundwho have rateda document,the
systemfallsbackto non-personalizedaverageratingsfor
the documents.If the documentis new andno similar-
ity informationis available,thesystemchoosesthesetof
recommendabledocumentsrandomly.

This two-phaseapproachhasseveralnice properties.
First, ResearchIndex hasalreadygeneratedthe content
similarity information, so it is easyand fast to access
anduse. By usingthe content-basedinformationsepa-
ratelyfrom thecollaborative,wedon’t haveto find away
to combineor weigh thesedisparatenotionsof similar-
ity. Usingcontentto selecta setof plausibledocuments
andthencollaborative informationto rank themis also
a reasonablemodelof how peopleoftenmake decisions:
eliminateobviously wrong alternativesandthenchoose
thebestamongthem.Finally, thisapproachfits well with
thenotionof relevanceadoptedby theIR community. In
the TREC informationretrieval competitions,relevance
is assumedto be binary: either a documentis relevant
or not relevant to a topic. This allows for comparisons
betweendifferent systems,but simplifies the notion of
relevance,which hasdegrees,variesfrom personto per-
son,andvarieswith a person’s situation[27]. Our rec-
ommenderstartswith the impersonal,binary notion of
relevance,then usesCF to include personalnotionsof
relevance.

5.2 Compromises

In order to producerecommendationsin a reasonable
amountof time,PD-Live makesa few compromises.As
discussedabove,it only followsthesimilarity graphfor a
shortdistance,recommendingfrom a small subset(typ-
ically around500) of the 500,000documentsknown to
ResearchIndex. It alsoreducesthenumberof documents
consideredby only recommendingdocumentsthat have
at leastfive ratings,sincedocumentsratedby only a few
userswould seldomberecommendedanyway.

It also eatsmemory voraciously, trading spacefor
speed. This is most obvious in the caseof ratings; it
currentlymaintainsall ratingsin memory. Locatingpo-
tential neighbors(thoseuserswho have rated at least
one item in common) is time-consuming,so the sys-
temcachesthis informationwhenauserbeginsasession
andonly updatesit every 15 minutes. For userswith a
largenumberof potentialneighbors,thecacheconsiders
potentialneighborsover specificdocumentranges(e.g.,
neighborsfor documentswith DID 0-50000, 50001-
100000, etc.). As the numberof potential neighbors
rises,thedocumentrangenarrows. This allows thepre-
diction algorithmto considerfewer potentialneighbors
for eachpredictionit makes,again gaining speedat the
costof memory.

PD-Live also makes useof only someuseractions:
thosewherethe useris interactingwith a documental-
readystoredin thesystem.Usersalsotake actionswhen
exploringResearchIndex whichpertainto documentsnot
in thedatabase,suchasviewing citationsmadeby docu-
mentsin thedatabase.It wouldbepossible(andprobably
desirable)to recommendthe documentsthesecitations
point to aswell, althoughuserswouldhaveto goto other
sourcesto downloadtheactualdocuments.

6 Baselineresults

We fieldedseveral recommendersin the courseof test-
ing REFEREE,includinga randomrecommender(Sim-
Random)and two versionsof PD-Live. We present
preliminary measurementsof the quality of the recom-
mendationsproducedby theserecommenders,andcom-
paretheir resultsto thoseof thesimilarity-basedrecom-
mendersbuilt into ResearchIndex.

6.1 Recommenders

ResearchIndex hasa numberof built-in recommenders,
mostof which arecontent-based.

� SentenceOverlap: recommendsdocumentswith
significantsectionsof identical text to the current
document.

� Cited By: documentswhich cite the currentdocu-
ment.



� Active Bibliography: documentsthatmakesimilar
citations(the algorithm is similar to bibliographic
coupling).

� UsersWho Viewed: documentsthat the userbase
asa whole have seen,if they have seenthe current
document.

� Co-citation: documentsthat are often cited to-
getherwith thecurrentdocument.

� On SameSite: documentsfoundon thesameweb
pageasthecurrentdocument.

We also fielded three recommendersthat used REF-
EREE.

� PD-Lottery : PD-Live asdescribedearlier.

� PD-Top: PD-Live, exceptthat insteadof holdinga
weightedlottery, it alwaysrecommendsthehighest-
scoringdocuments.

� Sim-Random: Selectsdocumentsto recommend
usingthesimilarity graph,asPD-Live does,but as-
signsrandomscoresto thesedocuments.

Users receive recommendationsin ResearchIndex
whenlooking at a documentdetailspage. Eachof Re-
searchIndex’s recommendersmay suggestup to three
documents,and the order of recommendersis fixed—
they alwaysappearin thesamerelativeorderonthepage.
This is becauseauserinterfacewhichpermutestheorder
of the recommenderscould be difficult for users.There
is only one slot on the pagefor REFEREE-basedrec-
ommenders,so when multiple suchrecommendersare
running, the framework issuesrequestsfor recommen-
dationsto eachsystemin round-robinorder.

Sometimestwo recommenderswill suggestthesame
document. In this case, the recommendationis dis-
playedonly once, by the first recommenderto appear
on the page. This givesan advantageto recommenders
which appearearlieron the page(as doesthe fixed or-
der of presentation). This limits our ability to make
comparisonsbetweenREFEREE-basedrecommenders
andthebuilt-in ResearchIndex recommenders.However,
since the REFEREE-basedrecommenderswill always
appearin the samepositionon the page,andsinceeach
pageshows recommendationsfrom only one suchrec-
ommender, comparisonsbetweentheserecommenders
arereasonable.

6.2 Metrics

Our metricsmeasurewhetherthe useraccepteda rec-
ommendation. We distinguishbetweena user looking
at a document’s detailspage,anda useractuallydown-
loading the document. Click-thru measureshow often
a userimmediatelyfollows a link to a document’s de-
tails pagesuggestedby a givenrecommender. Buy-now

measureshow oftentheuserdownloadsa recommended
documentimmediatelyafterclicking throughto thatdoc-
ument. Click-soonand buy-soonare similar to click-
thru andbuy-now, exceptthat they give credit to a rec-
ommenderfor documentsit recommendedand that the
useraccessedwithin the next ten actions(e.g., the user
camebackto a recommendationafterfollowing a differ-
entone).

6.3 Results

Table2 shows the performanceof the prototyperecom-
menderswe developedalong with the performanceof
ResearchIndex’s similarity-basedrecommenders.These
datarepresentaboutoneday’s worth of useractivity in
ResearchIndex.

For eachmetric, we presentboth the raw numberof
recommendationsmadeby the recommenderand fol-
lowedby theuser, aswell asthepercentageof total rec-
ommendationswhich the user followed. For the most
part, the four metrics producethe samerank ordering
of the recommenders.The bestPD-Live-basedrecom-
menderplacesin the middle of the pack, outperform-
ing threeof ResearchIndex’s built-in recommenders(On
SameSite, Co-citation,and UsersWho Viewed) while
laggingbehindthreeothers(SentenceOverlap,CitedBy,
andActive Bibliography). Note that thepercentagesfor
click-thrudonotaddupto 100%becausetherearemany
otheractionsthatuserscantake besidesfollowing a rec-
ommendationlink.

6.4 Discussion

The SentenceOverlap and Cited By recommendersdo
much betterthan the rest. We believe this happensfor
two reasons.First, theserecommendersoften produce
documentsrelatedto the currentdocumentandthat are
morerecent.SentenceOverlapallowsresearchersto find
themostrecent(andoften,mostdetailed)paperdescrib-
ing a particularpieceof research.Cited By locatespa-
persthat build on (or at least,comeafter andcriticize)
the currentpaper; this helpsresearchersto find newer
papersrelatedto researchof interest.Second,theseare
thefirst two recommendersdisplayedon a documentde-
tails page.This shows thatanimportantnext stepfor the
framework is to comeup with a way to accountfor the
placementorderof recommendations.

Within therecommenderswebuilt, thePD-Livebased
recommendersoutperform Sim-Random. This shows
that personalizationaddssomethingto a randomselec-
tion of nearbydocumentsin thesimilarity graph,which
in turn lendssupportto our belief that hybrid systems
can perform well. PD-Lottery outperformsPD-Top.
We believe that this occursbecausedocumentsthat re-
ceive high scoresoftenarebasedon similarity with only
oneor two otherusers—inotherwords, theseare low-
confidencerecommendations.It is also possiblethat



Name Recs Click-thru Click-soon Buy-now Buy-soon
SentenceOverlap 37637 1741(4.63%) 3080(8.18%) 277(0.74%) 808(2.15%)
CitedBy 83816 1896(2.26%) 4256(5.08%) 385(0.46%) 1212(1.45%)
Active Bibliography 162003 2316(1.43%) 5076(3.13%) 481(0.30%) 1544(0.95%)
PD-Lottery 36559 338(0.92%) 773(2.11%) 60 (0.16%) 247(0.68%)
UsersWho Viewed 155741 1377(0.88%) 3190(2.05%) 293(0.19%) 985(0.63%)
PD-Top 37114 324(0.87%) 742(2.00%) 53 (0.14%) 229(0.62%)
Co-citation 30433 225(0.74%) 565(1.86%) 59 (0.19%) 190(0.62%)
On SameSite 140170 875(0.62%) 1897(1.35%) 157(0.11%) 543(0.39%)
Sim-Random 34027 202(0.59%) 390(1.15%) 21 (0.06%) 111(0.33%)

Table2: Performanceof hybrid andcontent-basedrecommendersin ResearchIndex. Percentagesrepresenthow often
a userfolloweda link or downloadeda documentrecommendedby thegivenrecommender.

userswho visit the samedocumentseveral times may
receive differentrecommendationswith a lottery, giving
PD-Lottery the opportunity to recommendmore docu-
ments.

Apart from the dominatingperformanceof Sentence
Overlap and Cited By, PD-Live performedreasonably
well. We seeseveral ways to improve upon PD-Live.
Oneeasyfix would beto detectrobotsandexcludethem
as neighbors. Google’s web crawler turns out to be a
good neighborfor many users,which is probably not
conducive to accuracy.

Another improvement would be to abandonpoor
similarity measureswhen building the graph. PD-
Live usessimilarity informationprovidedby thepoorly-
performing Co-citation and On Same Site recom-
menders. Thesemeasureshave serendipitygoing for
them: a collection of paperson the samesite might
draw from several researchareas,and usersmay dis-
cover interestingresearchareasthey have not consid-
ered. However, mostsearchingon ResearchIndex prob-
ably involvesfinding papersrelevant to a specific,cur-
rent project with a conferencedeadlineof tomorrow.
Serendipitousdiscoveryis oftenconsideredanadvantage
of collaborativefiltering systemsovercontent-basedsys-
tems;whenrecommendingin context, perhapsit is less
of anadvantage.

Finally, PD-Live currentlyonly scratchesthe surface
of the contentavailable. In principle, we could useIR
techniqueson documenttext to computesimilarity or
clusterdocuments.Thisinformationcouldbeincludedin
thesimilarity graphandleadto considerationof relevant
documentsthat ResearchIndex’s built-in recommenders
do not discover. It is possiblethat much of the inter-
estingdocumentsimilarity informationis encodedin the
citationsbetweenpapers;it would be interestingto see
how well text similarity measurescorrelatewith citation-
basedsimilarity measures.

7 Conclusions

We believe that REFEREEwill help to advance the
stateof theart in recommendersystems,especiallythose

which attempt to combine collaborative and content-
basedsimilarity information. It providesan openstan-
dardandusefultoolsfor therapiddevelopmentandeval-
uationof recommendersystems.It alsousesmetricsthat
evaluatehow the recommendersystemaffects userbe-
havior, which we believe aremoreusefulthantheabso-
lute accuracy metricsthat have dominatedwork in the
past.

We have developeda prototypehybrid recommender,
PD-Live, which usesa novel way of exploiting content-
basedand collaborative similarity measures.By using
content-basedsimilarity to limit thepopulationof docu-
mentsto recommendandcollaborativeinformationto or-
der them,PD-Live hasgreatflexibility andcorresponds
well to the problemof recommendingitems to a user
in context. The prototype version makes reasonably
good recommendationscomparedto several content-
basedrecommenders,has good performance,and ap-
pearsto have muchpotentialfor improvement.

8 Futur e work

This paperis the beginning of the future work, which
involves getting other researchersinterestedin recom-
mendersystemsto participatein the project. In partic-
ular, we would like otherresearchersto developsystems
with REFEREEandevaluateits usefulness.We alsoin-
vite discussionof theuseof click-thruandbuy-now met-
rics as an appropriateway to judge recommendersys-
tems. Finally, we hopethat ResearchIndex becomesa
standardtestbedfor exploring new issuesin collabora-
tive filtering. Hybrid recommendersareonesuchprob-
lem; othersinclude recommendingin context, and the
useof implicit ratings.If youareinterested,pleaseemail
oneof theauthors.
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